TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 1

Tim Geist
Republican
12800 Summit Ridge Dr
Nevada City, CA 95959
(805) 319-9768 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.electtimgeist.com
E-MAIL: timgeist@electtimgeist.com

No Ballot Designation

Doug LaMalfa
Republican
1900 Oro Dam Blvd #12-254
Oroville, CA 95966
(530) 712-3675 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.douglamalfa.com
E-MAIL: doug@douglamalfa.com

Farmer/US Representative

Max Steiner
Democratic
2485 Notre Dame #170 Box164
Chico, CA 95928
(530) 717-7082 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.maxsteinerforcongress.com
E-MAIL: Max@maxsteinerforcongress.com

US Army Reservist

Rose Penelope Yee
No Party Preference
3555 Placer St #188
Redding, CA 96001
WEBSITE: https://www.yeeforyou.com

Finance Businesswoman/Investor
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State
March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 2

Douglas Brower
PO Box 26
Ferndale, CA 95536
(619) 846-6807 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.revdouglasbrower.com
E-MAIL: brower777@sbcglobal.net

Pastor/Father/CEO

Chris Coulombe
422 Larkfield Center Dr #141
Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 328-8732 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.chriscongress.com

Small Business Owner

Darian J. Elizondo
PO Box 1224
Laytonville, CA 95454
(707) 489-4207 (Business)
E-MAIL: darian_42@yahoo.com

Business Owner

Beth Hampson
6366 Commerce Blvd #345
Rohnert Park, CA 94928
(707) 899-1345 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.bethhampson.com
E-MAIL: bethhampsonforcongress@gmail.com

Educational Administrator
Jared Huffman
Democratic

PO Box 664
Petaluma, CA 94953
WEBSITE: https://www.jaredhuffman.com
E-MAIL: info@jaredhuffman.com

U.S. Representative

Archimedes Ramirez
Republican

PO Box 645
San Anselmo, CA 94979
(415) 464-7511 (Business)
E-MAIL: abackdoc@aol.com

Neurosurgeon
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 3

Kermit Jones
PO Box 713
Roseville, CA 95661
Veteran’s Doctor/Businessman

Scott Jones
PO Box 730
Hilmar, CA 95324
E-MAIL: hq@scottjonesforcongress.com
Sheriff, Sacramento County

Kevin Kiley
2351 Sunset Blvd Ste 170-853
Rocklin, CA 95765
(916) 432-7199 (Business)
E-MAIL: kevin@electkevinkiley.com
California Assembly Representative

David Peterson
111 Bank St
Grass Valley, CA 95945
WEBSITE: https://www.davidpetersonca.us
Small Business Owner
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State
March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 4

Matt Brock
PO Box 6611
Vacaville, CA 95696
(707) 239-1793 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.brock4congress.com
E-MAIL: admin@brock4congress.com

Water Utility Supervisor

Andrew David Engdahl
1012 Orchard St
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
(925) 337-5462 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.andrewengdahl.com
E-MAIL: engdahl.usa@gmail.com

Account Executive

Scott Giblin
4423 Miles Ave
Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 332-6479 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.giblin4congress.com
E-MAIL: sag4congress@gmail.com

Information Systems Technician
Jimih L. Jones
PO Box 1655
Woodland, CA 95776
(530) 848-4846 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.amongyouforyoubbyou.com
E-MAIL: jswoushblanton@gmail.com

Parts Advisor

Jason Kishineff
2555 Flosden Rd Spc 50
American Canyon, CA 94503
E-MAIL: bluebasilik@aol.com

Homemaker

Mike Thompson
PO Box 10541
Napa, CA 94581
(707) 226-8989 (Business)
E-MAIL: info@mikethompsonforcongress.com

Member of Congress
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 5

Michael J. "Mike" Barkley Democratic

167 N Sheridan Ave
Manteca, CA 95336
(209) 823-4817 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.mjbarkl.com/run.htm
E-MAIL: mjbarkl@inreach.com

Lawyer/Accountant/Programmer

Nathan F. Magsig Republican

2424 Sample Ave
Clovis, CA 93611
WEBSITE: https://www.nathanmagsig.com
E-MAIL: nathan@nathanmagsig.com

County Supervisor/Businessman

David Main Republican

4641 Post St #4254
El Dorado Hills, CA 95762
(530) 350-8574 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.electdavidmain.com
E-MAIL: info@electdavidmain.com

Physician

Tom McClintock Republican

PO Box 1198
Rocklin, CA 95677
(916) 787-0112 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.tommcclintock.com

United States Representative
Kelsten Charles Obert

PO Box 579562
Modesto, CA 95357
(209) 416-8747 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.kelstenobertforcongress.com
E-MAIL: obertforcongress@gmail.com

Businessman

Steve Wozniak

2845 Merle Ave
Modesto, CA 95355
(209) 345-0721 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.wozforcali.com
E-MAIL: srwozniak@yahoo.com

Editor/Father
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 6

Ami Bera
PO Box 582496
Elk Grove, CA 95758
Doctor/Teacher/Congressman

Chris (Christine) Bish
1098 Melody Ln Ste 302
Roseville, CA 95678
(916) 772-0102 (Business)
Realtor/Financial Investigator

Karla Black
2121 Natomas Crossing #200326
Sacramento, CA 95834
(916) 680-4942 (Business)
E-MAIL: blackforuscongress@gmail.com
Mother/Student

Bret Daniels
6529 Ranch Hand Way
Citrus Heights, CA 95621
City Councilmember
Mark Gorman  Democratic

3510 Edington Dr
Rancho Cordova, CA 95742
(916) 990-6442 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.markgormanforcongress.com
E-MAIL: markgormanforcongress@gmail.com

No Ballot Designation

Tamika Hamilton  Republican

2 Civic Center Dr
San Rafael, CA 94913
WEBSITE: https://www.votetamika.org
E-MAIL: votetamikahamilton@gmail.com

Air Force Sergeant

D. Keith Langford, Jr.  Republican

PO Box 766
North Highlands, CA 95660
(916) 578-2146 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.keithlangford4congress.com
E-MAIL: dklj.congress@gmail.com

Online Grocery Picker
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State
March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 7

Jimmy Fremgen
Democratic

1809 S St #101-117
Sacramento, CA 95811
(707) 331-2558 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.electjimmy.com
E-MAIL: jimmy@jimmyfremgren.com

School Teacher/Bartender

Doris Matsui
Democratic

PO Box 1738
Sacramento, CA 95812
(916) 235-3374 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.matsuiforcongress.com

U.S. Representative

Max Semenenko
Republican

PO Box 2118
North Highlands, CA 95660
(916) 538-4080 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.max.vote
E-MAIL: info@max.vote

Small Business Owner
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 8

John Garamendi
PO Box 2978
Fairfield, CA 94533
WEBSITE: https://www.garamendi.org
E-MAIL: jgaramendi@garamendi.org

Congressman

Rudy Recile
607 Elmira Rd #288
Vacaville, CA 95687
(707) 340-4047 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.rudyforuscongress.com
E-MAIL: rudy@rudyforuscongress.com

Small Business Owner

Christopher Riley
1127 Porter St #A
Vallejo, CA 94590
(801) 623-7174 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.rileyforcalifornia.com
E-MAIL: chris@rileyforcalifornia.com

Teacher/Business Consultant
Edwin Rutsch
Democratic
515 Kearney St
El Cerrito, CA 94530
(510) 528-9895 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.edwinforcongress.com
E-MAIL: edwinrutsch@gmail.com

Community Organizer/Mediator

Cheryl Sudduth
Democratic
1501 San Pablo Ave G185
Richmond, CA 94806
(510) 408-7570 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.cherylsudduth.nationborder.com
E-MAIL: cherylsudduthforcongress@gmail.com

Contracts Negotiator/Scientist
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 9

Mark T. Andrews
95 College Ave
Angwin, CA 94508

Business Owner

No Party Preference

Harpreet Singh Chima
PO Box 8596
Stockton, CA 95208
(209) 565-2446 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.chimaforcongress.com
E-MAIL: info@chimaforcongress.com

Union Organizer/Researcher

Democratic

Karena Apple Feng
24 Bosworth St
San Francisco, CA 94112
(650) 350-9088 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.karenafeng.vote
E-MAIL: fengforcongress@gmail.com

No Ballot Designation

Josh Harder
PO Box 4426
Modesto, CA 95350
(209) 214-8089 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.harderforcongress.com
E-MAIL: info@harderforcongress.com

Father/Agriculture Committeeman
Khalid Jeffrey Jafri
Democratic
879 New Haven Dr
Tracy, CA 95377
(909) 226-3800 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.khalidjeffrey4congress9.com
E-MAIL: khjafri@aol.com
Engineer/Farmer/Businessman

Jonathan Madison
Republican
1060 Cottage Ave
Manteca, CA 95336
WEBSITE: https://www.jonathanmadison.org
Litigator/Business Owner

Tom Patti
Republican
3485 Brookside Rd #103
Stockton, CA 95219
(209) 425-2699 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.tompattiforcongress.com
E-MAIL: tom@tompattiforcongress.com
County Supervisor/Businessman

Jim Shoemaker
Republican
321 W Lodi Ave
Lodi, CA 95240
(209) 452-5099 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.shoemaker4congress.com
E-MAIL: shoemaker4congress@gmail.com
Tradesman/Business Owner
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 10

Oleksii Chuiko Republican

1925 Elkhorn Ct
San Mateo, CA 94403
(925) 306-4855 (Business)
E-MAIL: oleksiichuiko@gmail.com

Charity Director

Mark DeSaulnier Democratic

2121 Meridian Park Blvd
Concord, CA 94520
(925) 957-1123 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.desaulnierforcongress.com
E-MAIL: teammarkdesaulnier@gmail.com

Member of Congress

Michael Ernest Kerr Green

33 Loftus Rd
Bay Point, CA 94565
(925) 219-6518 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.kerr2020.com
E-MAIL: michaelkerrforcongress@yahoo.com

Social Justice Advocate
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 11

Shahid Buttar
Democratic
1390 Market St #200
San Francisco, CA 94102
(415) 761-3475 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.shahidforchange.us
E-MAIL: info@shahidforchange.us

Public Interest Advocate

Eve Del Castello
Republican
865 San Jose Ave #2
San Francisco, CA 94110
(415) 282-0894 (Business)

Business Consultant

John Dennis
Republican
1592 Union St #347
San Francisco, CA 94123
(415) 305-7200 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.johndennisforcongress.com
E-MAIL: john@johndennis.com

Independent Businessman

Nancy Pelosi
Democratic
1459 18th St #359
San Francisco, CA 94107
WEBSITE: https://www.pelosiforcongress.org/
E-MAIL: teampelosi@gmail.com

Member of Congress
Jeffrey Phillips
Democratic
1359 Sacramento St #C1
San Francisco, CA 94109
(415) 237-1969 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.11thjeff.com
E-MAIL: jphillips.gov@gmail.com
Gig Worker

Bianca Von Krieg
Democratic
530 Divisadero #458
San Francisco, CA 94117
(415) 598-9628 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.biancafor-sanfrancisco.org
E-MAIL: bianca.for.sanfrancisco@gmail.com
Actress/Community Organizer
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 12

Glenn Kaplan

1741 Telegraph Ave
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 335-2605 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.glennkaplan4congress.com
E-MAIL: glennkaplan4congress@gmail.com

Small Business Owner

Barbara Lee

333 Hegenberger Rd #369
Oakland, CA 94621

United States Representative

Ned Nuerge

3732 Randolph Ave
Oakland, CA 94602
(510) 206-5997 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.nednuerge.com
E-MAIL: nednuerge@gmail.com

Retired Driving Instructor

Stephen Slauson

2426 Otis Dr
Alameda, CA 94501

Electrical Engineer
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 13

Phil Arballo
Democratic
PO Box 3406
Fresno, CA 93650
(310) 923-4582 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.philarballo.com
E-MAIL: farballo@philarballo.com

Small Business Owner

John Duarte
Republican
1555 Baldwin Rd
Hughson, CA 95326
(209) 531-0351 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.johnduarteforcongress.com
E-MAIL: info@johnduarteforcongress.com

Farmer/Businessman

David A. Giglio
Republican
37167 Ave 12 Ste 5B PO Box #211
Madera, CA 93636
(559) 507-2655 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.davidforthevalley.com
E-MAIL: info@giglioforcongress.com

Teacher/Business Owner
Adam Gray
Democratic
PO Box 1229
Merced, CA 95341
(209) 526-2131 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.adamgrayforcongress.com
E-MAIL: info@adamgrayforcongress.com
Legislator/Educator

Diego Javier Martinez
Republican
1229 Esplanade Dr
Merced, CA 95348
(559) 707-0756 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.diegomartinezforcongress.com
E-MAIL: diego@diegomartinezforcongress.com
Business Owner
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 14

Alison Hayden
19336 Times Ave
Hayward, CA 94541

Special Education Teacher

Sri "Steve" Iyer
6701 Koll Center Pkwy Ste 250
Pleasanton, CA 94566
(925) 968-4310 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.iyer4congress.com
E-MAIL: iyer4congress@gmail.com

International Renewables Executive

James Andrew Peters
1426 Hudson Way
Livermore, CA 94550
(925) 999-6536 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.facebook.com/peters-for-ca-14-2022-10029441256419299
E-MAIL: petersforcongress2022ffof@gmail.com

Team Builder/Waiter

Liam Miguel Simard
37235 Niles Blvd #5
Fremont, CA 94536
(341) 600-2185 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.liammiguel.com
E-MAIL: liam@liammiguel.com

No Ballot Designation
Notice to Candidates
June 7, 2022, Primary Election
Page 2
United States Representative District 14

Major Singh
No Party Preference
PO Box 7501
Fremont, CA 94537
(408) 333-2518 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.majorsinghforcalifornia.com
E-MAIL: majorsinghforcalifornia@gmail.com

Software Engineer

Eric Swalwell
Democratic
6250 Village Pkwy
Dublin, CA 94568
(925) 924-0084 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.eric swalwell.com
E-MAIL: info@eric swalwell.com

United States Congressman

Tom Wong
Republican
PO Box 156843
San Francisco, CA 94115
(510) 254-4248 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.tomwong2022.com
E-MAIL: info@tomwong2022.com

Small Business Owner
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 15

Emily Beach
Democratic
20 Park Rd Ste E
Burlingame, CA 94010
(650) 318-1204 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.emilybeachforcongress.com
E-MAIL: emily@emilybeachforcongress.com

Burlingame City Councilwoman

David J. Canepa
Democratic
1618 Sullivan Ave #497
Daly City, CA 94015
(415) 513-9410 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.davidcanepa.com
E-MAIL: david@davidcanepa.com

San Mateo County Supervisor

Jim Garrity
No Party Preference
862 Cordilleras Ave
San Carlos, CA 94070
(415) 602-1253 (Business)
E-MAIL: jbgarrity01@gmail.com

Security Safety Manager

Gus Mattamal
Republican
951 Mariner’s Island Blvd #300
San Mateo, CA 94404

Small Businessman/Educator

Notice to Candidates
June 7, 2022, Primary Election
Page 1 United States Representative District 15
Kevin Mullin
Democratic
PO Box 869
Belmont, CA 94002
WEBSITE: https://www.kevinmullinforcongress.com
E-MAIL: kevin@kevinmullin.com

California State Assemblymember

Ferenc Pataki
No Party Preference
2180 Pulgas Ave
East Palo Alto, CA 94303
(650) 679-0535 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.ferencpataki.com
E-MAIL: info@ferencpataki.com

Realtor

Andrew G. Watters
Democratic
555 Twin Dolphin Dr Ste 135
Redwood City, CA 94065
(415) 261-8527 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.wattersforcongress.com
E-MAIL: andrew@wattersforcongress.com

Attorney/Software Developer
CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 16

Anna G. Eshoo Democratic
555 Bryant St #335
Palo Alto, CA 94301

Member of Congress

Richard B. Fox Republican
20 S Santa Cruz Ave Ste 300
Los Gatos, CA 95030
(408) 718-1915 (Business)
(408) 370-0330 (FAX)
WEBSITE: https://www.drfoxforcongress.com
E-MAIL: rfoxmd@protomail.com

Physician/Attorney

John Karl Fredrich No Party Preference
779 La Para Ave
Palo Alto, CA 94306
(650) 855-9775 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.johnkarlfredrich.org
E-MAIL: jkfredrich@gmail.com

California Credentialed Teacher

Rishi Kumar Democratic
PO Box 2653
Saratoga, CA 95070
(408) 805-5993 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.rishikumar.com
E-MAIL: campaign@rishil2022.com

Councilmember/Hi-Tech Executive

Notice to Candidates
June 7, 2022, Primary Election
Page 1 United States Representative District 16
Notice to Candidates
June 7, 2022, Primary Election
Page 2 United States Representative District 16

Peter Ohtaki
PO Box 705
Menlo Park, CA 94026
(650) 328-0300 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.peterohtaki.com
E-MAIL: peterohtaki@gmail.com

Financial Management VP

Ajwang Rading
PO Box 60518
Palo Alto, CA 94306
WEBSITE: https://www.ajwangrading.com
E-MAIL: contact@ajwangrading.com

Attorney/Entrepreneur

Benjamin Thomas Solomon
440 N Wolfe Rd
Sunnyvale, CA 94085
(650) 660-0077 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.solomon4congress.us
E-MAIL: ben@solomon4congress.us

Fintech Startup Owner

Greg Lin Tanaka
2067 Oberlin St
Palo Alto, CA 94306
WEBSITE: https://www.gregtanaka.org
E-MAIL: greg@gregtanaka.org

Councilmember/CEO/Father
CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dehn</td>
<td>Libertarian</td>
<td>PO Box 20372, Stanford, CA 94309</td>
<td>(408) 774-1570 (Business) WEBSITE: <a href="https://www.dehn.votelibertarian.us">https://www.dehn.votelibertarian.us</a> E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:cd17@dehnbase.org">cd17@dehnbase.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Forbes</td>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>PO Box 3095, Santa Clara, CA 95055</td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:stephenforbes17@yahoo.com">stephenforbes17@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ro Khanna</td>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>3600 Pennsylvania Ave #57, Fremont, CA 94536</td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:ro@rokhanna.com">ro@rokhanna.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rao Ravul</td>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>4364 W Ruby Hill Dr, Pleasanton, CA 94566</td>
<td>(408) 712-1984 (Business) WEBSITE: <a href="https://www.raoravulforcongress.com">https://www.raoravulforcongress.com</a> E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:prao8869@gmail.com">prao8869@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice to Candidates
June 7, 2022, Primary Election
Page 1 United States Representative District 17
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 18

Luis Acevedo-Arreguin Democratic
PO Box 1011
Castroville, CA 95012
(831) 595-1740 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.luisarreguinforcongress.com
E-MAIL: luis.arreguin.for.congress@gmail.com

U.S. Citizenship Instructor

Peter Hernandez Republican
738 San Benito St
Hollister, CA 95023
(831) 610-4555 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.hernandezforcongress.com
E-MAIL: info@hernandezforcongress.com

County Supervisor/Businessman

Zoe Lofgren Democratic
PO Box 913
San Jose, CA 95113
(202) 821-5203 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.zoelofgren.com
E-MAIL: jefflirvee@gmail.com

Congresswoman
SECRETARY OF STATE  

TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.  
Secretary of State  
March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 19

Douglas Deitch  

Democratic  

540 Hudson Ln  
Aptos, CA 95003  
(831) 824-6699 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.douglasdeitch.democrat  
E-MAIL: doug@lawandorderliberal.com  

Water Policy CEO

Dalila Epperson  

Republican  

PO Box 29  
Marina, CA 93933  
(831) 531-6714 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.dalilaforcongress.com  
E-MAIL: freedom@dalilaforcongress.com  

Mom/Community Coordinator

Jeff Gorman  

Republican  

215 W Franklin St Ste 312  
Monterey, CA 93940  
(831) 375-2227 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.jeffforcongress.com  
E-MAIL: team@jeffforcongress.com  

Small Business Owner
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 20

James Davis
2701 S Real RD #17
Bakersfield, CA 93309
WEBSITE: https://www.deviantforcongress.com
E-MAIL: deviantforcongress@gmail.com

Engineer/Economist/Author

Ben Dewell
29591 San Joaquin Dr
Tehachapi, CA 93561
(310) 903-1177 (Business)
E-MAIL: bendl dewell@gmail.com

Board Director/Meteorologist

James Macauley
2620 Buck Owens Blvd
Bakersfield, CA 93308
(916) 220-6841 (Business)
E-MAIL: jmacauley1254@gmail.com

Retired Accountant

Kevin McCarthy
PO Box 12667
Bakersfield, CA 93389
(661) 324-6914 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.mccarthyforcongress.com
E-MAIL: campaign@mccarthyforcongress.com

United States Representative
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 21

Jim Costa
Democratic
2037 W Bullard #355
Fresno, CA 93711
(559) 252-2004 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.jimcosta.com
E-MAIL: info@jimcosta.com

Farmer/Representative

Eric Garcia
Democratic
PO Box 3648
Clovis, CA 93611
(559) 459-6980 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.ericgarciaforcongress.com
E-MAIL: garciaforcongress22@gmail.com

Father/Therapist

Michael Maher
Republican
PO Box 490
Kingsburg, CA 93631
(559) 242-6930 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.michaelmaher.com
E-MAIL: michael@maherforcongress.com

Aviation Business Owner

Matt Stoll
Republican
PO Box 7421
Visalia, CA 93291
E-MAIL: matt.stoll@electmattstoll.com

Small Business Owner
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 22

Chris Mathys

2304 W Shaw Ave Ste 102
Fresno, CA 93711
(559) 978-8410 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.mathyscongress.com
E-MAIL: mathys@orofinancial.net

Businessman/Cattle Rancher

Adam Medeiros

1826 N 10th Ave
Hanford, CA 93230
(559) 362-6034 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.medeirosforcongress.com
E-MAIL: adam.t.mederios@kingscoe.org

Businessman

Rudy Salas

PO Box 42257
Bakersfield, CA 93384
WEBSITE: https://www.rudysalas.com
E-MAIL: info@rudysalas.com

California Legislator
David G. Valadao
PO Box 839
Hanford, CA 93232
(559) 380-7907 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.valadaoforcongress.com
E-MAIL: info@valadaoforcongress.com

Farmer/Congressman
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 23

Blanca A. Gómez Democratic

PO Box 2346
Victorville, CA 92393
WEBSITE: https://www.voteblancaforcongress.com
E-MAIL: gomblan12@gmail.com

City of Victorville Councilwoman

Derek Marshall Democratic

PO Box 2836
Victorville, CA 92395
WEBSITE: https://www.derekmarshallca.com
E-MAIL: d.william.marshall@gmail.com

Community Organizer

Jay Obernolte Republican

18368 Cocopah Rd
Apple Valley, CA 92307
WEBSITE: https://www.electjay.com
E-MAIL: info@electjay.com

Congressman/Business Owner
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State
March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 24

Brad Allen
Republican
1901 Ave of the Stars Ste 900
Los Angeles, CA 90067
No Ballot Designation

Salud Carbajal
Democratic
PO Box 1290
Santa Barbara, CA 93102
WEBSITE: https://www.saludcarbajal.com
E-MAIL: info@saludcarbajal.com
Member of Congress

Jeff Frankenfield
No Party Preference
3463 State St #128
Santa Barbara, CA 93105
(805) 696-0043 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.jefffrankenfield.com
E-MAIL: info@jefffrankenfield.com
Global Accounts Director

Michele R. Weslander Quaid
No Party Preference
5662 Calle Real #226
Goleta, CA 93117
WEBSITE: https://www.mwq2022.com
Entrepreneur/Coach/Educator
United States Representative District 25

James Francis Gibson
73981 1/2 Hwy 111
Palm Desert, CA 92260
(760) 625-6307 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.jamesgibsonforcongress.com
E-MAIL: jfgibson70@gmail.com
Retired Farmer

Brian E. Hawkins
PO Box 656
San Jacinto, CA 92581
(951) 391-4226 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.hawkinsforcongress2022.com
Councilmember/Pastor

Jonathan Reiss
10093 Davis Rd
Wilton, CA 95695
(760) 799-4370 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.votejonathanreissuscongress2022.org
E-MAIL: jonathan@votejonathanreissuscongress2022.org
Media Consultant
Raul Ruiz  Democratic
PO Box 1566
Indio, CA 92202
(760) 360-2495 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.drraulruiz.com
E-MAIL: info@drraulruiz.com

Emergency Physician/Congressman

Burt Thakur  Republican
449 East Arenas Rd Apt 206
Palm Springs, CA 92262
WEBSITE: https://www.burtthakur.com
E-MAIL: info@burtthakur.com

Engineering Project Manager

Ceci Truman  Republican
PO Box 901
Winchester, CA 92596
WEBSITE: https://www.trumanforcongress.com
E-MAIL: trumanforcongress@yahoo.com

Small Business Owner

Brian M Tyson  Republican
420 Sunflower Ct.
Brawley, CA 92227
(760) 592-4351 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.drbiaryntson.com
E-MAIL: btys@aol.com

Physician/Business Owner
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 26

Julia Brownley
Democratic

PO Box 2018
Thousand Oaks, CA 91358
(805) 330-1072 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.juliabrownley.com
E-MAIL: info@juliabrownley.com

Congresswoman

Dave Goodman
No Party Preference

3401 W 5th St Apt 210
Oxnard, CA 93030
WEBSITE: https://www.daveforamerica.com
E-MAIL: info@davegoodmanforcongress.com

Businessman

Matt Jacobs
Republican

PO Box 4723 3435 E Thousand Oaks Blvd
Thousand Oaks, CA 91359
(805) 601-7504 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.mattjacobsforcongress.com
E-MAIL: info@mattjacobsforcongress.com

Federal Prosecutor/Father

Fadde Mikhail
Republican

5627 Konan Rd Ste 308
Agoura Hills, CA 91301

Professional Sports Agent
Paul Nathan Taylor  
Republican  

920 Hampshire Rd Ste A8  
Westlake Village, CA 91361  
(805) 795-1955 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.paultaylorforcongress.com  
E-MAIL: paultaylor@paultaylorforcongress.com  

Father/Businessman/Consultant
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 27

Mike Garcia
23890 Copper Hill Dr #365
Valencia, CA 91354
(661) 627-0333 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.electmikegarcia.com
E-MAIL: info@electmikegarcia.com

Congressman/Father

Ruth Luevanos
PO Box 495
Simi Valley, CA 93062
(818) 687-0799 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.ruth4congress.com
E-MAIL: ruth15580@gmail.com

Teacher

Mark Pierce
232 East Ave P-5
Palmdale, CA 93550
(818) 620-2851 (Business)
E-MAIL: markspierce@gmail.com

Federal Employees' Trainer
Quaye Quartey  
Democratic  
Po Box 801177  
Santa Clarita, CA 91380  
(650) 804-9506 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.quarteyforcongress.com  
E-MAIL: info@quarteyforcongress.com  

Small Business Owner  

David Rudnick  
Republican  
1752 E Ave J  
Lancaster, CA 93535  

Business Owner  

Christy Smith  
Democratic  
24307 Magic Mountain Pkwy #301  
Santa Clarita, CA 91355  
(818) 351-6457 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.christyforcongress.org  
E-MAIL: info@christyforcongress.org  

California Environmental Councilmember
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States Representative District 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dorothy Caronna**
Democratic
4623 Ambrose Ave #3
Los Angeles, CA 90027
No Ballot Designation

**Judy Chu**
Democratic
1531 Purdue Ave
Los Angeles, CA 90025
(310) 477-8081 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.judychu.org
E-MAIL: chuforcongress@gmail.com

**Giuliano “Gio” Depaolis**
No Party Preference
80 W Sierra Madre Blvd #323
Sierra Madre, CA 91024
(323) 369-3363 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.ca28.org
E-MAIL: gio@ca28.org
No Ballot Designation

**Wes Hallman**
Republican
946 N Glendora Ave
Glendora, CA 91741
Nonprofit VP/Father
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 29

Tony Cardenas

1024 N Maclay Ave Apt B
San Fernando, CA 91340
(818) 650-1059 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.tonycardenasforcongress.com
E-MAIL: cardenas4congress@gmail.com

Democratic

Margarita Maria Carranza

12651 Amboy Ave
Sylmar, CA 91342

Retired Administrator

Republican

Angélica Maria Dueñas

PO Box 854
Sun Valley, CA 91353
(818) 962-8392 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.angelica4congress.com
E-MAIL: angelica4congress@gmail.com

Mother/Community Organizer

Democratic

Rudy Melendez

11304 Chandler Blvd #22
North Hollywood, CA 91601

Laborer/Artist

Republican
Andy Miranda
PO Box 341692
Arleta, CA 91334
(818) 835-2519 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.wethe29th.com
E-MAIL: an.d.miranda@outlook.com

Actor
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.  
Secretary of State  
March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 30

Sal Genovese  
Democratic

938 N Kingsley Dr  
Los Angeles, CA 90029  
(323) 644-6810 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.salgenoveseforcongress.com  
E-MAIL: salgenoveseforcongress@aol.com

Community Services Director

Patrick Lee Gipson  
Republican

20259 W Bentley Way  
Porter Ranch, CA 91326

Deputy Sheriff/Instructor

Ronda Kennedy  
Republican

2418 W Victory Blvd #646  
Burbank, CA 91506  
(747) 333-6866 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.rondakennedy.com  
E-MAIL: info@rondakennedy.com

Civil Rights Attorney

William "Gunner" Meurer  
Green

PO Box 90186  
Pasadena, CA 91109  
WEBSITE: https://www.gunner4congress.com  
E-MAIL: william@gogreensolutions.com

Business Owner

Notice to Candidates  
June 7, 2022, Primary Election  
Page 1  United States Representative District 30
Johnny J. Nalbandian  
1229 S Central Ave #17  
Glendale, CA 91204  
(323) 404-5002 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.votejohnny.us  
E-MAIL: info@votejohnny.us  

Food Industry Businessman

G "Maebe A. Girl" Pudlo  
PO Box 292500  
Los Angeles, CA 90029  

Silver Lake Neighborhood Councilwoman

Tony Rodriguez  
7670 Grove St  
Tujunga, CA 91042  

Construction Recruiter

Adam B. Schiff  
150 E Olive Ave #208  
Burbank, CA 91502  
(818) 841-2828 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.adamschiff.com  
E-MAIL: adamschiffcd30@gmail.com  

United States Representative

Paloma Zuniga  
7095 Hollywood Blvd #1124  
Los Angeles, CA 90028  
(310) 496-7850 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.palomaforcongress.com  
E-MAIL: palomaforcongress@gmail.com  

No Ballot Designation
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State
March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 31

Rocco Anthony De Luca
1138 N San Gabriel Ave
Azusa, CA 91702
(626) 771-7179 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.roccofor31st.com
E-MAIL: roccofor31st@gmail.com

Construction Project Manager

Daniel Bocic Martinez
294 Sun Rose St
La Verne, CA 91750
(949) 829-2929 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.danmartinez4congress.com
E-MAIL: dan@danmartinez4congress.com

Attorney/Entrepreneur/Educator

Grace F. Napolitano
PO Box 5119
El Monte, CA 91734
(626) 503-6682 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.napolitanoforcongress.com
E-MAIL: napolitanoforcongress@gmail.com

US Representative
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 32

Shervin Aazami
23055 Sherman Way
West Hills, CA 91308
WEBSITE: https://www.shervin4congress.com
E-MAIL: info@shervinforthevalley.com

Non-Profit Legislative Director

Lucie Lapointe Volotzky
21704 Devonshire St #255
Chatsworth, CA 91311
WEBSITE: https://www.voteforlucie.com
E-MAIL: vote2022@voteforlucie.com

Mother/Business Owner

Jason Potell
PO Box 280-363
Northridge, CA 91328

Consultant/Community Organizer

Raji Rab
22736 Vanowen St Ste 105
West Hills, CA 91307
(818) 793-9900 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://rajirabforcongress.com
E-MAIL: rajirab@gmail.com

Aviator/Educator/Entrepreneur
Aarika Samone Rhodes  Democratic
9420 Reseda Blvd #417
Northridge, CA 91324
WEBSITE: https://www.aarikaforcongress.com
E-MAIL: aarika@aarikaforcongress.com

Teacher

Brad Sherman  Democratic
15030 Ventura Blvd #636
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403
(818) 817-9555 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.bradsherman.com
E-MAIL: bradshermanbb@yahoo.com

Member, United States Congress

Melissa Toomim  Republican
1112 Montana Ave #3-88
Santa Monica, CA 90403
(310) 593-3987 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.toomim4congress.com
E-MAIL: candidate@toomim4congress.com

Investigative Journalist
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State
March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 33

Pete Aguilar
PO Box 10954
San Bernardino, CA 92423
WEBSITE: https://www.peteaguilar.com
E-MAIL: pete@peteaguilar.com
Democratic

Rex Gutierrez
6640 Catania Pl
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91701
WEBSITE: https://www.rexforcongress.com
E-MAIL: rex@rexforcongress.com
Republican

Small Businessman

John Mark Porter
816 Annandale Rd
Beaumont, CA 92223
WEBSITE: https://www.markporter2022.com
E-MAIL: markporter2076@gmail.com
Republican

Disaster Response Coordinator

Ernest H. Richter
1650 W 16th St Unit 513
San Bernardino, CA 92411
Republican

Retired Business Man
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 34

Jimmy Gomez
Democratic

3756 W Avenue 40 Ste K #117
Los Angeles, CA 90065
WEBSITE: https://www.jimmygomezforcongress.com
E-MAIL: info@jimmygomezforcongress.com

Congressmember

David Kim
Democratic

609 Saint Paul Ave #405
Los Angeles, CA 90017
(213) 373-5223 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.davidkimforca.com
E-MAIL: david@davidkimforca.com

Immigration Attorney

Clifton Rio Torrado VonBuck
Republican

2010 West Ave K #522
Lancaster, CA 93536

Small Business Owner
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 35

Rafael Carcamo
PO Box 1376
Guasti, CA 91743
WEBSITE: https://www.drrafaelforcongress.com
E-MAIL: carcamodrrafael@protonmail.com

Physician/Educator/Businessman

Mike Cargile
2063 Rancho Valley Dr Ste 320 #300
Pomona, CA 91766
WEBSITE: https://www.cargileforcongress.com
E-MAIL: mike.cargile@outlook.com

Independent Businessman

Bob Erbst
4971 S Grapevine Trl
Ontario, CA 91762
E-MAIL: boberbst@gmail.com

Educator/Parent

Lloyd A. Stevens
PO Box 6608
Crestline, CA 92325
WEBSITE: https://www.stevens4congress.org
E-MAIL: info@stevens4congress.org

Systems Analyst
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 36

Joe E. Collins III  
Republican  
1025 W 190th St Ste 222  
Gardena, CA 90248  
(858) 882-7712 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.joecollinsforcongress.com  
E-MAIL: joe@joecollinsforcongress.com  
Retired Navy Sailor

Derrick R. Gates  
Republican  
29230 Beachside Dr  
Rancho Palos Verdes, CA 90275  
(424) 414-8461 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.officialderrickgates.com  
Pastor

Ariana Hakami  
Republican  
PO Box 435  
Redondo Beach, CA 90277  
(310) 626-5083 (Business)  
Financial Advisor

Matthew Vincent Jesuele  
No Party Preference  
2229 4th St  
Santa Monica, CA 90405  
Software Engineer
Ted W. Lieu
Democratic
PO Box 1309
Torrance, CA 90505
WEBSITE: https://www.tedlieu.com
E-MAIL: info@tedlieu.com

Congressman

Colin Kilpatrick Obrien
Democratic
15427 Catalina
Gardena, CA 90247

Writer

Claire Ragge
Republican
2118 Wilshire Blvd #1004
Santa Monica, CA 90403
(424) 465-1776 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.claireraggeforcongress.com
E-MAIL: info@claireraggeforcongress.com

Small Business Owner

Steve Williams
No Party Preference
318 Avenue I #724
Redondo Beach, CA 90277
(424) 326-3300 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.steve4congress.org
E-MAIL: steve@steve4congress.org

Real Estate Broker
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.  
Secretary of State  
March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 37

Chris Champion  
24307 Magic Mountain Pkwy #20  
Valencia, CA 91355  
Business Owner  
Republican

Baltazar "Bong" Fedalizo  
1952 W 39th St  
Los Angeles, CA 90062  
Private Equity Investor  
Republican

Sydney Kamlager  
419 N Larchmont #37  
Los Angeles, CA 90004  
(916) 213-6058 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.sydneykamlager.com  
E-MAIL: runskd@gmail.com  
Democratic

Daniel W. Lee  
5445 Madison Ave  
Sacramento, CA 95841  
(310) 936-7593 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://danielwaynelee.com  
E-MAIL: daniel@danielwaynelee.com  
Mayor of Culver City  
Democratic
Sandra Mendoza  
3972 S Denker Ave  
Los Angeles, CA 90062  
Commissioner

Jan C. Perry  
515 South Figueroa St #1110  
Los Angeles, CA 90071  
(213) 300-7952 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.janperry.com  
E-MAIL: janperry2022@gmail.com  
Community Investment Executive

Michael Shure  
10940 Wilshire Blvd #2000  
Los Angeles, CA 90024  
Journalist
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 38

Eric J. Ching
22077 East Snow Creek Dr
Walnut, CA 91789
Mayor, City of Walnut/Entrepreneur

Linda T. Sánchez
PO Box 59660
Norwalk, CA 90652
(562) 281-5322 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.voteforlinda.com
E-MAIL: info@voteforlinda.com
Mom/Congresswoman

John Sarega
14241 Firestone Blvd #400
La Mirada, CA 90638
(714) 612-0080 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.saregaforcongress.com
E-MAIL: info@saregaforcongress.com
Pastor/Business Owner
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 39

John Lordsal Minnella
PO Box 71213 Hole Ave Station
Riverside, CA 92513
(714) 543-9005 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.minnellaforcongress.com
E-MAIL: minnellaforcongress@gmail.com
Small Business Owner

Tony Moreno
PO Box 2982
Riverside, CA 92516
WEBSITE: https://www.moreno.vote
Businessman

Art Peterson
Hangar 8JL Flabob Airport
Riverside, CA 92509
(951) 491-3209 (Business)
E-MAIL: apeter33@msn.com
Retired University President

Aja Smith
3649 Mission Inn Ave 2nd Fl
Riverside, CA 92501
Small Business Owner
Bill Spinney  
6927 Rangeley Way  
Jurupa Valley, CA 91752  
(530) 684-1173 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.spinneyforcongress.com  
E-MAIL: bill@spinneyforcongress.com  

Republican  
Retired Businessman  

Emmanuel L. Suarez  
5283 Eclipse Ave  
Jurupa Valley, CA 91752  
(909) 227-6872 (Business)  

Poolman/Caretaker  

Mark Takano  
PO Box 5214  
Riverside, CA 92517  
WEBSITE: http://marktakano.com  
E-MAIL: marktakano41ca@gmail.com  

Democratic  
U.S. Representative/Teacher
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 40

Young Kim
P.O. Box 2186
Fullerton, CA 92837
WEBSITE: https://www.youngkimforcongress.com
U.S. Representative
Republican

Asif Mahmood
13206 Myford Rd #531
Tustin, CA 92782
Physician, Internal Medicine
Democratic

Greg Raths
26551 Maside
Mission Viejo, CA 92692
Retired Marine Colonel
Republican

Nick Taurus
24509 Los Alisos Blvd #102
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
(949) 593-9294 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.votenickca40.com
E-MAIL: nicktaurus@yahoo.com
Junk Hauler
Republican
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State
March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 41

Ken Calvert Republican

PO Box 2438
Corona, CA 92878
(951) 784-1811 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.calvertforcongress.com
E-MAIL: info@calvertforcongress.com

U.S. Representative

Shrina Kurani Democratic

PO Box 936
Corona, CA 92878
(951) 444-9202 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.shrinakurani.com
E-MAIL: info@shrinakurani.com

Engineer/Entrepreneur

John Michael Lucio Republican

2039 Hibiscus St
Corona, CA 92882
(714) 400-4230 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.wearebettertogether41.com
E-MAIL: john.m.lucio@gmail.com

Facilities Management Consultant
Anna Nevenic
No Party Preference
64896 Boros Ct
Desert Hot Springs, CA 92264
(760) 671-6707 (Business)
WEBSITE: http://www.annaforcongress.com
E-MAIL: annaactnow@yahoo.com
Registered Nurse/Author

Will Rollins
Democratic
31500 Grape St #3-452
Lake Elsinore, CA 92531
(951) 508-7693 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.willrollinsforcongress.com
E-MAIL: will@votewillrollins.com
National Security Prosecutor
CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 42

Joaquin Beltrán

63527 Walpi Dr
Joshua Tree, CA 92252
(657) 217-2633 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.joaquinbeltran.com
E-MAIL: joaquinbeltran4congress@gmail.com

Engineer/Community Organizer

John Briscoe

375 Atlantic Ave Ste 101
Long Beach, CA 90802
(714) 658-2245 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.johnbriscoe.us
E-MAIL: john@johnbriscoe.us

Governing Board Member, Ocean View School District of Orange County

Julio Cesar Flores

PO Box 40242
Downey, CA 90239
(323) 510-8079 (Business)
WEBSITE: http://www.juliocesar4congress.com
E-MAIL: juliocesar4congress@gmail.com

Education Administrator/Entrepreneur
Cristina Garcia
Democratic
PO Box 2534
Bell Gardens, CA 90202
(562) 250-4580 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.cristina4congress.com
E-MAIL: info@cristina4congress.com

Assemblymember/Math Teacher

Robert Garcia
Democratic
65 Pine Ave #348
Long Beach, CA 90802
(562) 509-9740 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.robertgarcia.com
E-MAIL: robert@robertgarcia.com

Mayor of Long Beach

J. Nicole Lopez
Democratic
PO Box 1505
Downey, CA 90240

Non-profit Organization Employee

Peter Mathews
Democratic
PO Box 50174
Long Beach, CA 90815
(562) 234-3319 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.petermathewsforcongress.org
E-MAIL: go2mathews@msn.com

Professor, American Government

William Moses Summerville
Democratic
4508 Atlantic Ave #206
Long Beach, CA 90807
WEBSITE: https://www.summervilleforcongress.com
E-MAIL: info@summervilleforcongress.com

Pastor/Hospice Chaplain
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 43

Jean M. Monestime  Democratic
4240 West El Segundo Blvd #F
Hawthorne, CA 90250
Laborer

Omar Navarro  Republican
21213 Hawthorne Blvd
Torrance, CA 90503
Small Business Owner

Allison Pratt  Republican
3212 W 85th St #2191
Inglewood, CA 90305
(213) 290-2749 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.allisonpratt4congress.org
E-MAIL: allison.pratt4congress@gmail.com
Youth Advocate/Mother

Maxine Waters  Democratic
12501 Imperial Hwy Ste 200
Norwalk, CA 90650
United States Congresswoman
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 45

Jay F. Chen Democratic

3201 Yorba Linda Blvd #139
Fullerton, CA 92831
(714) 696-6048 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.chenforcongress.com
E-MAIL: info@chenforcongress.com

Lieutenant Commander/Businessman

Long K Pham Republican

9460 Daisy Ave
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
(949) 500-9887 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.phamforcongress.com
E-MAIL: long1pham@aol.com

Businessman/Nuclear Engineer

Michelle Steel Republican

16027 Brookhurst St I #428
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
WEBSITE: https://www.michellesteelca.com
E-MAIL: info@michellesteelca.com

U.S. Representative
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 46

Lou Correa
PO Box 1107
Anaheim, CA 92815
(714) 953-5456 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.loucorrea.com
E-MAIL: loucorrea34@gmail.com

Democratic

United States Congressmember

Christopher J. Gonzales
1820 E 17th St
Santa Ana, CA 92705
(949) 664-5757 (Business)
WEBSITE: http://www.gonzalesforcongress.com
E-MAIL: catholicattorney@sbcglobal.net

Republican

Businessman/Attorney

Mike Nguyen
12460 Euclid St #200
Garden Grove, CA 92840
(714) 454-5718 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.mikenguyenforcongress.com
E-MAIL: mikenguyenforcongress@gmail.com

Republican

Broker/Business Owner
Notice to Candidates
June 7, 2022, Primary Election
Page 2 United States Representative District 46

Mike Ortega
Democratic
PO Box 1271
Anaheim, CA 92815
(714) 900-3932 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.ortegaforcongress.com
E-MAIL: info@ortegaforcongress.com

Biomedical Engineer

Felix Rocha, Jr.
Republican
9867 Sturgeon Ave
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
(714) 371-8880 (Business)

Retired Federal Agent

Ed Rushman
No Party Preference
2166 W Broadway #276
Anaheim, CA 92804
(714) 340-5496 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.congress.rushman.org
E-MAIL: ed@rushman.org

Technical Project Manager
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 47

Scott Baugh
Republican

6662 Blue Heron Dr
Huntington Beach, CA 92648
(714) 470-5220 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.baughforcongress.com
E-MAIL: sbaugh@sbaugh.com

Orange County Business Owner

Brian Burley
Republican

92 Corporate Park Ste C-80
Irvine, CA 92606
(714) 824-0032 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.brianburley.com
E-MAIL: campaign@brianburley.com

Small Business Owner

Katie Porter
Democratic

PO Box 5176
Irvine, CA 92616
(949) 346-1870 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.katieporter.com
E-MAIL: info@katieporter.com

U.S. Representative
Errol Webber

1927 Harbor Blvd #432
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
(323) 285-2056 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.webberforamerica.com
E-MAIL: errol@webberforamerica.com

Documentary Film Producer

Amy Phan West

17192 Murphy Ave #15413
Irvine, CA 92623
WEBSITE: https://www.amyphanwest.com
E-MAIL: amy@amyphanwest.com

Small Businesswoman
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 48

Stephen Houlanahän

PO Box 710175
Santee, CA 92072
(619) 549-0322 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.electhoulanahan.com
E-MAIL: stephen_houlahan@yahoo.com

Registered Nurse

Darrell Issa

PO Box 463007
Escondido, CA 92046
(760) 689-2220 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.darrellissa.com
E-MAIL: john@darrellissa.com

Member of Congress

Lucinda KWH Jahn

1739 Olive St
Ramona, CA 92065
(818) 284-5105 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.lucindakwhjahn.com
E-MAIL: lucindajahn@gmail.com

Entertainment Industry Technician
Community Volunteer
SECRETARY OF STATE

TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 49

Lisa Bartlett ight Republican
34145 Pacific Coast Hwy #710
Dana Point, CA 92629
County Supervisor/Businesswoman

Mike Levin ight Democratic
PO Box 2112
Capistrano Beach, CA 92624
(760) 566-6113 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.mikelevin.org
E-MAIL: info@mikelevin.org
US Representative 49th District

Brian Maryott ight Republican
28721 Paseo Miraloma
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675
(949) 300-2254 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.maryottforcongress.com
E-MAIL: brian@maryottforcongress.com
Businessman/Nonprofit Executive

Josiah O’Neil ight Republican
40477 Murrieta Hot Springs Rd Ste D1 PO Box 2080
Murrieta, CA 92563
Sheriff's Deputy/Businessman

Notice to Candidates
June 7, 2022, Primary Election
Page 1  United States Representative District 49
Christopher Rodriguez  
6648 Puerta De Lomas  
Fallbrook, CA 92028  
(760) 262-3660 (Business)  
WEBSITE: https://www.rodriguezforcongress.us  
E-MAIL: info@rodriguezforcongress.us  
Councilmember/Businessman/Farmer

Nadia Bahia Smalley  
918 Mission Ave #280  
Oceanside, CA 92054  
(424) 219-0227 (Business)  
E-MAIL: strongroyalty@gmail.com  
Private Nurse/Businesswoman

Renee Taylor  
30767 Gateway Pl #146  
Rancho Mission Viejo, CA 92694  
WEBSITE: https://www.reneetaylor.house  
E-MAIL: info@reneetaylor.house  
Cybersecurity Manager/Airman
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 50

David Chiddick

348 E Grand Ave
Escondido, CA 92025
WEBSITE: https://www.chiddickforcongress.com
E-MAIL: chiddickforcongress@gmail.com

No Ballot Designation

Corey Gustafson

PO Box 28363
San Diego, CA 92198
(760) 685-2279 (Business)
E-MAIL: corey@doglegbrewingco.com

Business Owner/Educator

Scott Peters

PO Box 22074
San Diego, CA 92037

U.S. Representative

Adam Schindler

4711 Mt Ashmun Dr
San Diego, CA 92111
(919) 599-6135 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.schindler4congress.com
E-MAIL: adam@schindler4congress.com

Scientist
Kylie Louie Vie Benitez Taitano

Democratic

PO Box 927754
San Diego, CA 92192
(858) 429-9195 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.kylietaitano.com
E-MAIL: info@kylietaitano.com

Tech Nonprofit Executive
This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 51

Stan Caplan Republican
PO Box 880584
San Diego, CA 92168
WEBSITE: https://www.caplanforcongress.com

Small Business Owner

Jose Cortes Peace and Freedom
7151 El Cajon Blvd Apt M
San Diego, CA 92115
(619) 971-3596 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.cortes4congress.org
E-MAIL: cortes4congress@gmail.com

Customer Service Representative

Sara Jacobs Democratic
PO Box 120085
San Diego, CA 92112
WEBSITE: https://www.sarajacobsforca.com
E-MAIL: info@sarajacobsforca.com

U.S. Representative
TO ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICE HEREINAFTER INDICATED

This notice complies with provisions of the Elections Code requiring the Secretary of State to notify each candidate for voter-nominated office of the name, address, and, if applicable, ballot designation and party preference of each person having filed for the same office. A Certified List of Candidates will be available on March 31, 2022.

Shirley N. Weber, Ph.D.
Secretary of State

March 25, 2022

CANDIDATES FOR JUNE 7, 2022, PRIMARY ELECTION

United States Representative District 52

Tyler Geffeney

2872 Red Mountain Heights Dr
Fallbrook, CA 92028
(442) 444-0078 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.geffeney4congress.us
E-MAIL: geffeney4congress@gmail.com

Minister/Business Owner

Juan Vargas

374 N Coast Hwy 101 Ste 2
Encinitas, CA 92024
(619) 804-6200 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.votevargas.com
E-MAIL: lcohen03@att.net

United States Congressman

Joaquín Vázquez

4087 Otay Valley Rd Apt 2
Chula Vista, CA 91911
(619) 800-3538 (Business)
WEBSITE: https://www.joaquinvazquez.com
E-MAIL: joaquin@joaquin vazquez.com

Community Engagement Director